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"Miss A'," Witness Testifies
Brief of Oregon

In Highway Case
Filed With Court SPECIAL

2
fry?

TRACE IS LOST OF
ALLEGED KIDNAPER

I'ntll a late hour' last rtighi, uo
trace of Ihe tramp who la reported
to have attempted to steal a d

child near the Main street
Southern rarlfir railroad crossing
yesterday afternoon, hail been found
by local police.

The man. according ! the mother
of the child who telephoned Ihe
police and sheriff's office, limited!-- !

nlely. leaped from an Incoming
freight tbaln shortly after noon yes-

terday and grabbed Ihe little gill.
who was playing nearby.

Before Ihe mother, who wltiuwod
the attempted kidnaping, could In-

terfere, the tramp disappeared be- -

Iliad a lumber pile nearby. The
child, suddenly released, rushed
home while the hobo made hia
getaway In the vicinity of the
Southern Pacific depot.

Officers Drown and Swindler nr-- :

rived nt the scene within a few
minutes after the kidnaping occur- -
red. but failed to locate the tramp.

Fine Young Friers : -- 30c
Fine Young Domestic Rabbits

STEER BEEF

Shoulder Uoasl Beef, jier pound 15c
Shoulder Steaks, per pound 18c
Rib Boil, per pound He

. SPRING LAMBS

Lega of Lamb, pound' 40

Shoulder Lamb, pound ."...30c

Veal Stew, pound -- 15c
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WASHINGTON',' 'Oct. 1 Si. - Tp-- :
lioldlnt the motor ' vehicle law, a
brief for the state of Oregon was
fllil In the. Pulled State supreme
court Friday, signed by Attorney
licuvral Van Wltikte and J, M. Pe-

ter. The brief asserts the right
of tin' legislature lo deMitnate reg.
illation o the federal aid highway

.to tin- - state hbthu ay commhmUiu to-- :

tether wit hthe right to fl a' mini-
mum ,K'urt on- disignutel sections
of road. : '

The fair penitents explained to
the confessor how greatly she was
grieved by an accusing conscience.
She brwnlled Ihe fact she was sad-- ;
ly given over tw personal vanlt1.
She added that on this very morn-- J

Ing she bad gated into her mirror
;niul had yielded to the temptation
of thinking herself beautiful.

"Is that all. my daughter?" the
priest demanded.

"Then, my daughter." the con-
fessor hade her. "go iniwace. for
to be tnlatakeu is not to sin."
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Sanitary MarketJ!
Phone 22701 Main StreetTo rend Th Kimnntti Now day

firr dny Ik to kttp thoroughly in
, formed on hnppftilnitH of liuimrtnnc
throughout The world a well a lo
Klamath Fall and vicinity.bur
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Klamath-Ashlan- d j

f Gridiron Game to
Draw Large Crowd;
Itoln or shine. Klamnth la goln

to come home with the laurels to- -'

day!
Wlth that spirit drumming In the

ears or ion SO warriors wearing
the red and while of Klamath high
school, . tho gridiron herocsy are'
faced with victory or defeat hi
the hands of one of their hiiterit
enemies, Ashland, on the local grid:
this afternoou at S: SO o'clock, j

Thla time. " Klamath in chasing
Victory, despito the past two de-- !
feata at the hands of Ashland and
Med ford.

' Joe Biisa ma? be ont of the came.
due to an Injured shoulder, but
there fere a few husky hoya who '

are planning to get In the came.
Just waltinx for a chance like thlsj
to present Itself against the valley
inud-llner- ','. i

"I)u,tch" French ' has his men
wound up like a mechanical top and
they are creased to unwind, and'
unwind fast. This la all accord- -'

Inc to (loyle. and without specula-- :
tlon.

A rally Friday night Instilled that
last bit of needed pep Into play-er- a

and student body.

6ay city uninjured i

AS SHOCKS ARE FELT!

'(Coo tinMid from Tta Om) j

developed a westward movement
Which threatens to deposit It with-- 1

In the city llmlta of Berekeley.
'

Thla puts.it east of the San!
Andreas fault." Father Riekard;
vent on. "and I believe there was
no connection with that lift."

Instead of the broken windows. ;

fallen chimneys, stopped clocks and j

lightly displaced .buildings that re- - j

ulted from the quake. Father!
Rlckard Deliver that sreat damage!

Blight have resulted If the tremor
had centered nearer th tip of the
San Francisco peainsu'a
, "Had a disturbance of this force
been on the San ' Andreas fault
where it border? San Francisco
I .am inclined to believe buildings
would have, fallen and otter dam-

age far greater IJiau;-
- tu.it record-

ed would Ba'ne'j TesiillecY' he said.
The earthquake was of dnmWr

two Intensity, he declared.

4Theone which shook Santa Bar-- "

Lara .more than a year ago was
number one .intensity, as w;as the '

.San Francisco temblor of. 106.
, The earthquake here was suffi- -

clently violent to startle sleepers
into sharp wakefulness. In many
houses dishes crashed to the floor.
An hour later another jolting seiz-

ed buildings of the city. Flashes
lit the sky as' power lines buckled.
I) this' time householders had been
aroused and many flocked to the
streets.
'' Market street, . San Francisco's
principal thoroughfare, was astir ;

an hnur earlier than usual. Citizens
aroused from sleep surged downv

town to see If any damage had
been caused. .

Many women put on coats over
bouse dresses and hurried to near-

by parka. At tbe civic center, near
the city ball, hundreds congregated
in the fear that other quakes were
to follow, j. ,

Reports of damage came in later.
Windows were broken In the Pal-- j
ace hotel, plaster fell In the ornate

N. i ii ml us in tin west coast's sens:ition;it mn
);iitrt'V mr ami at ttir saim- tinur tin state's star witness, Mrs. Lor-

raine (Mmwn a1ove on witno stand). It a jjiven
ivitkmv ery iLutaini; to Aiiree Seinplr Mel'liersnn,
iHtttd evan'ltst. Mrs. WiNrttiati-Srilaf-

say? Mrs. MePhtrson cm

ilityitl lit r lo prtitlint: a "Mitji X" as Ormi-ton'- coin j union at Carmel.
it mJM mm mm .
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W. T. Lee
. familiarly known as

Bill Lee
OFFERINGS SATURDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 23 and 25

Your servant for the
i r-- past six years

ItAIHINH 192 .crop Seedleiw Thompsons from Ihe O'T
San Joatiuln Valley; 4 lb. bass ) C

!! IVV HOT CAKK KUH It Hot cakes make a neimlne
apenl to the appetite these cool mornliigs, 07large parka t I C

4

l.oti CAIIIN CASK AXI) CAI'I.K KVItl P Medium J"0slzt can Os3 C

I'l ItK I.AIIH, IN ill I.K freshly rendered. r5e3 iiis DOC

HKHT SIKiltTKMMi, IN III I.K A lilchly refined Q

purely vegetable product, 3 lbs , 0C

tWMMICT lUKINt; 1"(IWIKH 1 III. ran S!c;
2 '4 lb. can DOC

1 :

"Sllltl.llllKO WHK.XT" The fleady-to-SerT- e whole 1ft
wbat l.renkfonl food, package XvIC

MKI.IOWKKT" CHKKKI'' A conElitent prlie win- - OQ,nr at the filate Kalr, pound a7C

I.IIIIIVS" Sr..M ItHNTS Not only adaptable to all kinds
of vegetable salads, but served creamed on toast makes a
dellahtful luncheon dish. 10 H oz. tall can, n Q
2 for Ol7C

I.IHHVH" MII.K "From Contended Cows." tall nn
cans 3 for 4C

(Paid political adv. I
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ferry building. Department store
display windows were smashed.
Two Market street buildings were
moved slightly out of line. 'f

KI.OI It llrst brands of Patent. Pastry, Whole
Wheat or Crnhani. No. 10 snck 54cSMAI.I, WHITK 1IKANS No. 1 Krade. California 071926 crop. S lbs. for t I C

tt or frying and linking aa well as.
for making Vtiyotinlase, pints 2.V; quarts : 49c28cAMM.O" STAItCH Your rholce of Corn or

Clous. 1 lb. fackaKe, 3 for -

IIACIIV (ietiiilne Koalern Sugar Cured Not loo fat: Not loo
lean. Just rlfchl, weight about nine pounds. Half 48c"MIIIIY-H- M.ICKD I'lVKAI'PI.K F.lRht lurfte slices to the

an. packed in a rich syrup, large can 'iv '79c or pice, per pound

The earthquake was felt between
Santa Rosa. 55 miles north of here,
and Paso Rohles, 200 miles south.
Jt extended only 25 miles Inland.
Santa Cruz reported damage of
$25,009. while the total monetary
loss Is not expected to exceed $40,-00-

'
Scientists at the University of

California and the Lick observatory
placed the center of the disturbance
near Salinas.

They. with Father Ricardo.
agreed that shocks probably would
not be continued. It was also
agreed that the short duration of
the eurthquake kept damage down.
It was pointed out that buildiiiKs
topple only after they have moved
from aide to side until the founda-
tions no longer can support the
Btruln of the oscillation.

CRK.IM 1 II.I.IX; FOIt I'l U S

'I IIVSTAI, WHITK" SOAP 'Pure snap all through.'
10 bars , 38c"lKI, MOXTK" CATSI I' Made from luscious red Q J

ripe tomatoes, larae bottle i)Cv: 3..;. - a? Liyfizi' :

"MtOWX lltUTl:i KNOW" I'ATKNT KMll'lt
4!l lb. sacks fj.lil; Klslier nienrt" $2.24OTIiOV I'KKI The very liest, pound .Vrs oranite OO

or lmon Peel, pound uOC
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"IMITII Ci:.NTrilV" COKI KI- - Few ou.ua!. nnno Itoastl
mI today In our own plant; on your table tomorrow. Sal Is--
iic me pniuie una uie purso. lirouuil lo your
order for fineness. Price, lb, 47ci 3 lbs $1.38

TAMPnEU.R" TOMATO KOCP New 1!2 park, n
.1 cans for aOCuI

20th CENTURY GROCERY

Mix h nip cornstarch.
teaspoon salt, and s

cup suitar (moisten with a
little eoid milk). Add two cups hot
milk and cook until thick and
smooth. Pour tills Into two bealen
eKgs. and rook over hot water for!
a few minutes. It klionld be very
thick. Remove from tho fire, and
when cool add one or two tcanpoons
Vanilla. Make a small hole In the'

lde of each cream puff and with a
teaspoon put It In.

812 MAI N STREET
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